
2/15 Thelma Street, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216
Flat For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

2/15 Thelma Street, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Flat

Cheyenne McKenzie

0755915222

https://realsearch.com.au/2-15-thelma-street-biggera-waters-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/cheyenne-mckenzie-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-southport


$690

Immaculate duplex is located in a quiet, cul-de-sac position and just minutes walk to Biggera Waters State School, The

Broadwater and Biggera Waters Shopping Centre. This two bedroom, two bathroom duplex offers a beautiful master

suite and a further generous light-filled second bedroom. The single garage is currently converted to a games/play room

or second living area or the office for those that work from home with a separate entrance and internal access. The living

room is generous and light-filled, linking seamlessly to the kitchen which includes all modern conveniences. The central

kitchen flows out to the large covered outdoor entertaining area, the perfect spot for a family BBQ, overlooking the low

maintenance Japanese-inspired gardens to capture your inner Zen.Features at a glance:-* Air-conditioned to living room

and master bedroom* Combination of stunning timber flooring and carpet* Large covered entertaining area* Large yard

and low maintenance Japanese-inspired gardens, perfect for children and pets* Minutes walk to schools, shops and The

Broadwater* Games room/home office with separate entranceHarbourtown is a short drive or bike ride away, and the M1

and all that the Gold Coast has to offer are within easy reach by car or public transport. Ideal for first home buyers,

investors or retirees looking to downsize in space but not compromise on comfort and location.Open homes are subject to

change, so please ensure that you book into the inspection to receive SMS and email alerts about any changes.Are pets

allowed at this property? NegotiableDo I have to pay for water supplied to this property? YesDo I have to maintain the

lawns and gardens? NoIs the property furnished or unfurnished? UnfurnishedWhat is the lease term offered? 6 or 12

Months (preferably long term)Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this information, used our best endeavours to ensure

that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.


